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Geo1·g Jensen pl"i n1 te portr·;:lit 1920. 

GEORG JENSEN 
I. 

THE ARTIST 
. A tiring o f beauty is a j oy f or ever - • . 

T HE JO Y of beholding a beautiful thing, of dwelling on a 
lovely creation, where utility as well as bea uty a re 

combined in a higher unity, t his primit ive joy whi ch dat es 
back to t he fir t progress of t he civili zation of mankind, 
seemed, during t he latter half of t he 19th century uclclenly 
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to have disappeared, drowned as it were, in a deluge of in-
ferior taste and badly manufactured products, whi ch have, 
owing to modern t echnique flooded the world . T his rapid 
developement sprea d its destruction throughout the com-
munities, a nd with the political victory of democracy, came 
the downfall of the sense of beauty. 

These new rulers eemed as it were to have acq uired 
only t he soulless t echnique; the a ncient combination of a rt 

Georg Jensen's worl<shop 36 Bredgade. 1908- 00. 

and handi craft was split assunder, t he productive position 
of th e artist, both as a rti san and artist was made impossibl e, 
the spirit of the age was for chea p wholesale goods, a nd in 
t his sti fling atmosphere the artist coul d not exist. 

Every downfal l, as well as every regeneration has its 
historical influence, but one can say t hat t he downfall of 
industrial-art showed itself most poignantly, and developed 
with the great est rapidity, as the influence of indu. trial 
Germany spread a nd made itself felt t hroughout E urope. 

German cheapness, germa n lack of t aste were beauty's 
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deadliest nemies; the joy of t he bea utiful thing was p ursued 
a· a luxury, there wa. no time for it, such was the pirit 
of t he age. 

However, this state of affairs did not come into being 
without protest, from more than one ide, notable arti sts 
who ensed im-
tried to tern 

des truction, 
own crea tions, 
serve the ar-
of industrial 
ting out its ar-
sta rtingacoun-
to awaken a 
standing a nd a 
aga in in a more 
reta ining t he 
products of oi-

E ngla nd and 
t h chief fore-
campaign and 
E ngla nd, head-
asWa lterCra ne 
Morri s. 
too, men of no-
v the problem, Cntulelnbt·um. G. J. 

pending peril , 
the deluge of 
either by their 
trying to pre-
tistic interes t 
art, a nd poin-
tistic worth by 
t ermovement 

new under-
new styl , or 
passive way by 
interes t in t he 
den times. 
France were 
runners in this 
preeminently 

ed by uch m n 
and William 

In Denmark 
t e tried to sol-
either by sa-

ving the tradition of handi craft-a rt or by reviving it, a nd s v -
raJ artists made valuable minor contributions to the cause. 

The name of Th. Bin desboll mu t be mention d, for by 
hi cha racteristic personality and power, he more especially 
contributed to the revival of the independence of Danish 
art and handicraft, but no a rtist had as yet taken up in 
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its entirety a handicra ft 
with the sole idea of 
enabling it, and t hrough 
it winning a b roader ba-
sis for hi art. The first 
one in Denmark to t ake 
this st ep was t he scul p-
to r Georg J en en. 

* .u. 

The name of Geo rg 
J ensen is now known 
far and wide, it is no 
longer only t he name 
of an a rti st , it has be-
come, one miaht say, a 
style. •>A. Georg J ensen<< 

Tea machi ne. r. . .1 . indicateS a USeful a rti cle 
in silver executed in the st yle created by him t he •>Georg 
Jen en style<<. In London, Paris, Berlin , a nd New York t he 
name has t he same ring, t he artist has become identi cal with 
his work, hi persona li ty i hidden behind it and pervades i t. 

Thi · achievement came to him quicker tha n one might 
have da red to hope. The tide of fame had achieved a quicker 

Sauce spoon. (i . ./. 
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pac , and few artist s have so quickly gathered the frui t o[ 
recognition as Georg J en en, though not with out wa tchful 
toil, there lie the work of a life, ma ny industrious a nd stre-
nuous years of struggle, his crea tive po,ver always on the 
alert, hi incessa nt craving for lea rning, in fact , the faithful 
pa tience of the true a rtist. 

Howl. G . ./ . 

Ge01·cr J ensen wa born 1866 in Raavad, where his father 
was employed at the local knife factory . H ere, surrounded 
by the bea uties of na ture, woods, la kes a nd mea dows united 
in a const a nt ly changing pi cture of true Danish na ture, he 
dra nk in from childh ood his fir t impressions of bea uty; 
t hi ea rl y int imate knowledge of na ture became lat er a well 
of beauty from which his art has drawn again and again. 
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In ma ny of his works his 
cha racteristic vegetative or-
na mentation, the organic up-
building of those t hings he 
represen ts, one can t race t he 
influence he gathered uncon-
sciously as a boy from fertile 
Raavad. 

One of his first ornaments 
acqui red by t he Danish art 
Museum Copenhagen, t he well 
known dragon-fl y clasp, owes 
wit hout doubt i t origin to 
Raavad. 

* * 
The boon of being badly 

off has before shown its ad-
vantages; that it was a boon 

to Georg J ensen was chiefl y due to t he fa ct , t hat as a boy he 
had to be app renti ced to t he jewellers trade athough his 
art ist ic dreams had already made themselves felt . That art 
pure and simple might have taken possession of him had not 
his first acquaintance been a handicraft t rade, is not im-
probable. 

In 1884 his apprent iceshi p was at an end, simulta neously 
he had pursued st udies at t he t echnical school, but not be-
fore t hese studjes were at an end did he enter the academy 
of a rt , where he in 1892 took his final examination as sculptor. 

In the same year he exhi bited his first work of art, at t he 
Cha rlottenborg Exhi bition of art: >>The Harvest Boy << vvith 
its healthy power and rema rkable composit ion raised great 
hopes for his artistic developement . 

True to t he preva iling realism of t he t ime was >>T he Har-
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vest Boy<~, thi figure was not only a rea listic representation 
of a harvester, it was enoblecl with that sense of harmony 
handed clown from Thorvalclsen. An inward and outward 
balance could be detect ed in everything created by this 
young artist and later in the works of the mature a rt-
handicraftsman. 

In spite however of his successful debut, at the close of the 
exhibition the >>Harvest Boy<~ had perforce to return to the 
studio no buyer had appea red. 

At this period the artisan stood aside for the sculptor and 
he like many others little dreamt that there waiting for him 
was the problem of the art-handicraftsman, the solving of 
which would be his 
life's work, through 
which, he would con-
tribute so ri chly to the 
artistic clevelopement 
of his time. 

He exhibited yet a 
few more works, bust 
and the refreshing 
>>Wild Boa r Hunter<~ 

which gained for him 
his first acknowlegde-
ment, the Academy's 
gold medal, and a 
large travelling sti-
pend. Happy at hi s 
a rtistic success a nd 
spurred on by the fu-
tur which rolled itself 
out fantasti cally be-
fore him he sta rted on 

Tea machin e. G . • / . 
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his first travels abroad to France and Italy. - He was then 
nigh upon 30 years of age, there he stood a mature man, 
doubly armed as artisan and artist, little realising that he 
was ready to meet the great task which would soon ca ll 
upon him; with the brightest hopes of his career as a sculptor 
he set out. 

A happy instinct led the fath er at that time to appren-
tice his son to the jeweller's trade, although the daily routiue 

UonhoniCrc. G . .! . 

of this trade, perhaps more especially at that time did not 
aspit:e to great heights, it was however in closer co nnection 
with the fine arts than most other handicrafts. Not with-
out reason did the great artists of the R enaissance study this 
branch, the materials used are beautiful in themselves, and 
the budding sense of form can easily find expression in this 
work. 

Although at the outset it had not dawned on father and 
son that the goldsmith's handicraft might reach to higher and 
wider spheres, it was not long before Georg J ensen came to 
this understa nding, a nd probably during his early instruction 
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in d rawing he co nceived t he idea of goi ng fur ther a head. As 
a bove related, unusual lu ck attended him, a nd his heart a nd 
soul were wholl y bent on t he scul ptor's art when he sta rted 
on his t ravels; indeed, wi t h t he presumption of t he young 
a rti ·t, cam e very nea r to sligh ting t he handicraft he had 
hidden fa rewell a few yea rs back. 

Butter d ish. (;. J . 

But fate willed it oLherwise, witnessing as he did in Italy 
-a nd Par is arti ts wo rking a a rtisa ns, [rese rving at the same 
t ime t heir a r tis tic reputa t ion, s ta ndin cr face to face in the 
mu seums wit h sup reme artistic works of handicra ft or more 
t han ever exp ri encing t he wi dening of hi s a rti ti c hori zo n, 
the openin o· of hi s eyes to t he fact t hat many of Lhe greates l 
na mes in a rt have ta rted t heir ca ree r · o, working : imul tan-
eou ly as art ist and a rtisan. R eali sing t hi s, t he jeweller 
·woke again to life in hi m, a nd he t hen st udied t he ca es of 
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gold and sil ver a rticle with 
Lhe same interes t as t he culp-
Lure a nd pa inlings . 

F rom Paris where he had 
made t he acq uain ta nce or ma-
ny contempora ry a r t ists, Lhe 
road led Lo Jla ly, t hi s worl d 
of beauty made a deep im-
pression on him, without in 
a ny way depriving him of a ny 
of his cha racteri tic Da nish 
per on ali ty. - It was the 
child from 1 aavad drinking 
in t he bea uly of Italy, deve-
loping b ut not changin a . 

Fill ed with ri h new impul-
sive ideas, he at last wended 
his wa h om . yo ung cui p-
tor could not at t hat time 

hope for m ore work t ha n a L the presen t day, a nd t he neces-
sity of gaining a li velihood forced him to s ek for work in 
a nother fi eld. \lread b fore hi travel abroad he had 
La k n ome in terest in ceram ic a rt in conjun tion with hi 
fell ow student from the aca demy the painter J oachim, now the 
well known a rti stic lea der of the Faja nce l~actory >>Aluminia<<. 
Thi he now took adva nta e of a nd with J oachim he built 
an oven for ceram ic a rt in the fa rther end of N01Tebrogade. 

In the daytime howeve r, in order to obta in hi s livelihood, 
h worked ·om Li mes for>> \luminia << doing Lhe most ordina ry 
work, uch a de. igning hous hold ba in and jug ·. I ater he 
worked for t he bronze moulder Rasmu se n, a lso for lp ·en's 
Terra cotta factor bein a enlru ted there with Lh e modelling 
of fi gures. 
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After this strenuous day he met hi fri end, who li ved 
in much the same way, at their modes t little workshop, where 
the two gave t hemselves up to the arti ti c joy of creating al 
will and experiment ing in t he cap ricious ceramic a rt. 

In t he silent evening a nd night hours, they sa t in front o[ 
their oven like two alchemists watching with enthu siastic 
expectation t he result of t heir experiments; hoping always 
t hat the long desired result might this time be a ttained, a nd 
again a nd again they had to admit that as ye t they had 
not reached t he object of t heir a rti stic desire. 

It was no mere accident t hat brought these two yo ung 
artist together, both destined in t heir own way to become 
creators in t he sphere of Danish indu trial art; a mutual 
sympathy and fate uni ted them, and their coo porative 
ceramic work wa s not in vain, a lt hough it did not bear the 
frui t of t heir expecta-
tions; a rtistic experi-
ence was gained. Tn 
the \\Torld Exhibiti on 
of Paris 1900, they 
exhibited for the fir t 
time t heir work and 
from connoisseu r won 
much recognition, be-
sides which, many of 
their works were sold. 
The head of the Da-
ni h Museum of In-
dustrial art. Pietro 
Krohn gave attention 
to their ceramic a rt, se-
curing for t he museum 
some specimens. Bowl. G . ./. 
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S:1nce l>ont. G . .!. 

B ut t he profit 
they gained, the 
profit which was 
to cover their very 
modest expenses, 
and enable t hem 
to continue the 
necessary experi-
ments was far too 
sma ll. After a no-
ther visit to Paris, 

during the 'A orld Exhibition, a nd later to Ita ly Georg J ensen 
returned home a more conscious a rt-handicra ftsman than 
ever. 

As sculptor he exhibited his last work in 1897 a very finely 
executed and graceful figure of a young girl as )>Spring<<. 

The ceramic artist had become one with the jeweller, 
and he now saw clea rer than ever the way which pointed to 
his goal. - short time a fter hi s return he settled at Birke-
r0d which was also 
the home of Joachim , 
a nd there they con-
tinued their ceramic 
studies; during their 
long tramps through 
th fertile country, 
their imaginations be-
ca me enriched with 
impressions from the 
world of nature; ani-
mals, insects, plants, 
impressions which blos-
omed aga in in their 

Candlestick. G • .!. 
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art; out there Georg J ensen again commenced to take 
up his original ha ndicraft , a nd his first jewellry, amongst 
others the above ment ioned Dragon-F ly Clasp were crea ted 
lhere - spurred on by t he recogni tion which he obtained for 
these first silver works of art, of which several were secured 
by Piet ro Krohn, fo r the Industrial Art i\ Iuseum , he t hrew 
him elf more and more in to t hi s work which seemed to offer 
him great er chances t han ceramic art, which at tha t time 
was constant ly ignored by the general pu blic. 

Jardinl l'rc. (i . J . 

At length the t wo artists agreed t ha t the cerami c effort 
which still failed to bring t hem the nece sities of life must 
needs cease, a nd t hey took up the line of work which was 
to be theirs, ri cher in experience t ha n in personal ga in. 

In the spring of 1904 Georg J ensen opened his fi rst jewel-
ler's workshop, a very hum ble room at 36 B redga de; from 
that moment he knew his own fi eld of endeavour and has 
never left i t since. 

At t he time Georg J ensen resolu tely decided to devote 
himself wh oll y t o t he silversmith 's t rade he was a man in his 
prime, the yout hful dreams of t he artist were dreamt, and 
manhood's consolidated understanding of facts were pre-
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eminent; not that 
he lost anything by 
this step, only it was 
clea r to him now that 
his activities would 
find their riaht scope 
if he uni ted in a 
hi aher unity his ex-
periences as culptor 
and ar t-handicrafts-
man. This unity was 
the silversmith. 

\ 'Vith t he ea rly tri-
umph s he had reaped 
as sculptor, he might 
easily have secured 
a nd widened his po-

sit ion as such, but drawn as he had always been to indu-
strial art, and tired of t he indifference shown at t hat t ime 
by the public to Danish sculpture, i t was no big sacrifice on 
his part to lay aside the ma rble a nd take up t he silver, to 
cast aside t he chisel for the silversmit h's hammer. \\ ell a nd 
good, the step was taken, the workshop in Bredgade opened 
up a new pha e in his art istic ca reer, one might alm ost say 
a new phase in t he history of Danish industri al art. The 
Georg J ensen style was created. 

The pres tige of gold and sil versmiths work was at tha t 
time not very high, it lacked power and original tyle, it 
seemed on t he whole to be under t he influence of German 
industrial a rt; lack of character not to mention lack of taste 
seemed its doom. It flouri hed in a dismal atmo phere of 
a memorable cha racte r, golden-wedding spoons, Christian IX 
forks, germani c speculations in current events, the source 
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of their origin springing not from t he impulse of the artist, 
but from a commercial motive - a barren calcula ted crea -
tion, not one enobled by a fantastic imagination; the tradi-
t ion of the first half of the century, when distinguished a r-
tists such as Hetsh and everal others stood by with their 
drawings and aided industrial art, was at a n end, a nd 
although such a significant artist as Bindesboll had through 
a lengthy period been working for the improvement of in-
dustrial art, the goldsmith's craft had not come under t his 
influence, it persisted in tastelessness of an insipid order. 
Here was a wide field fo r Georg Jensen to work on. The 
fact that the painter Nlogens Ballin at the same time took 
up similar work on ly strengthened th e conviction that there 
was a cravi ng for greater beauty and that judgement was 
about to fa ll on this imported lack of s lyle. 

In tlus branch Georg 
J ensen was the pio- · 
neer, because he like 
no other man possessed 
the needed qu alifica-
tions, and it t herefore 
became his lot to solve 
the problem. 

That he met with 
little sympathy a nd 
understa nding from 
the leading masters 
of th is trade was only 
natural, t hey had no 
interests in common 
with him; they felt 
that their power was 
at stake and their com-

\ Vine ca n. ./. II . 
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pleLe Jack of LalcnL demonsLraLccl. - lL is ha racLrrisLi c to 
noLe tha L before Geora .Jense n Look Lhe ·Lcp of opening hi 
workshop, he approached one or Lwo of the mo t well kno\\·n 
gold ·miLh of Copenhagen wiLh pla ns and drawing. whi ch 
he wi heel Lo have ca rried ouL, but none of Lhcm dared Lake 
Lhe risk of worl<ing in co njun ction with him - Lhc hool< 
Lhcir heads and rejected Lh offer of hi s rvi ces . The gold-
smiLh 's guild , perha p guilds on the whole, here as well as 

Fish dish. G.J. 

Lh re, thrive bcLler wiLh ouL Lhc aid of a rL; in a n age of clemo-
crac materia li sm seems alm os L to hecomc a Jaw of naLure. 

\Vhat the golclsmiLhs did noL unclersla ncl the pulli c soo n 
comm enced Lo rcalis , from Lhe IitLle work hop ornamcn L 
a fLcr ornamc nL wa ndered forlh, it became the fas hion to 
wea r Lhem, Lhc Geora J cn en . tyl secured for him in Lhc 
course of a few years many admirers especially amongs l 
Lhe fa ir sex, ma ny imila Li ons cropped up , Lhc •>:Lyle<< a lm o ·L 
lh rca ten eel Lo become Lhc ca u e of i ls own de a lh. lL i one 
or the laws or fas hi on, Lha L wha l everyone wea r goes 
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out of fashi on. 
H oweve r, Ge-
ora Jensen was 
in no way J' I_ 

stric ted to or-
naments, t he 
reaso n that he 
a t the ou tseL 
perhaps de li -
be rately pro-
d uced t hem, is 

Teol pot . G • ./. chie[] y clue to 
practi ca l rea-

sons, buye rs were more eas il y foun d a nd the capita l 
required for executi on was noL qrea Ler t ha n what t iP 
young mas te r was in possession oL He had however from 
lhe beginning commenced Lo work on sil ve r a rti cles, whi ch 
come un de r the cate- · 
go ry of tab le silve r; 
fork s, knives, poons, 
. aiL cella rs, sugar sif-
ters, teapots e tc, a nd 
as hi workshop be-
ca me kn own a ncl hi s 
a rt time a nd aga in at 
exhibitions - severa l 
vears at t he Danish 
F ree Exhi bition -
won pub li c recogni-
tion, cu tomers for 
Lab le silver appea red 
an I Lhe p rod uction 
of thi . g rew from 

. lu~. fi •. l . 
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year to yea r. - ·- At a n exhi bit ion in Hagen Germany in 
1905 he gai ned his first recogni tion abroad . As the work 
grew, t he a rtist grew, without losing a ny of his originali ty, 
he created one bea ut iful t hing after a nother, hjs des igns 
become finer and richer, a nd his moulding still nobler. 

At t he World Exhi bition in Bru ssels 1910 t h artist 
won t he gold medal, his success wa a t once established 

L 
Stl'll wbcrry spoon. G . ./. 

a nd his leading position could not be disputed either 
at home or abroad . 

* * 
T he secret of t he victory won by t he Georg J ensen art, lies 

in his un derstanding of t he int imat e connection between 
t he artist and ar tisa n; when he adopted t he silversmith' s 
t rade, be brought with him the good arti ans understa nding 
and love of his material, combined wit h t he experienced 
artist's sen e of expression a nd sense of form; t herefore i t 
bec-a me a veritable joy to witness his handling of silver, or 
in his jewellery to dwell on t he pi ctu resque handling 
of amber a nd preciou. stones united wit h silver, his in-
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S:lllcc boat. 

style of hi . ea rli er productions, thi 

tense ly beautiful 
moulding, t h de-
signs of his per-
fectly controlled 
ornamentation; 

his technique wa 
perfect. 

A glance at t he 
illustrations will 
how his pure a nd 

simple style. It is 
G . .1 . possible that the 

refer chiefl y Lo hi s 
jewellery, was a trifl e massive a nd hea vy, the proportion 
not always equally balanced, 
but he soo n worked toward 
more disti nctive forms , a nd t he 
more he left the · jewellery 
behind him , and concentrated 
on t he sil er ware, t he nobler 
became his tyle. Origina l as 
it is, it docs not however break 
the tradition of the finest of 
the old Danish si lver ware. 
He was however not content 
to renovate the old models, he 
created new ones, but being 
as an a rtist in league with the 
ancient Dani h a rt, it followed 
that his new forms a nd id as 
were allied with them. 

For 20 yea rs he ha s conti-
nua lly found new ideas, and 

Chnirrnan's Bell . 
l\'ory :md s il ver. 

G . . /. 
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Sauce hon t. .I. /I. 

has a lone, un-
t il the last few 

yea rs been 
ab le to suppl y 
a consta ntly 

in creasing 
sta ff wit h t he 

neccessa ry 
designs; as a 
poet he has 

conceived 
many ideas, 
his pict ures, 
his rythm s 

being born again in the bea utiful sil ve r substa nce hammered 
out by his own ha nds or t hose of hi s fellow workers. Hi s 
was t he victory, beca use t he power of expres ion, t he under-
sta nding and t he imagination were unit ed . 

Farther afield than most of his colleagues, his reputation 
has spread; English, F rench and Germ an a rt cri tics have long 
ago stamped him as t he pioneering mast er of his branch. -
T hus in t he french monthly journal of mod t> rn art >>Art el 
Decoration<< of J uly 191<1, and in >>t he Studio<< of February 
l\:l20 where t he notable crit ic Gabri el Monrey amongst other 
t hings writ es: >>This ra re a rtist is wit hout doubt not alone 
one of t he mot remarkable in Denm ark but in all E urope<< . 

H is vict ory has been won step by step, bringing not only 
honour to him , but to Da nish ind ustrial a rt, t he latter 
reaching through him as never befo re grea t recognit ion 
a broad. 



II. 
TI-lE INDUSTl Y 

MAN Y will remember th e little ·how case whi ch ud denly 
a ppea r d outside 36 B rcdgacle; in ·ignifi cant a it was 

one could not a ltogether pass it by; exhibited on pale grey 
velvet, were ahout 20 sil ve r ornamenls in a new sli ll some-
wha t heavy style, whi ch seemed almost to ugge tits origin 
from the growth of the a lgae. 

:\l any passer by s topped in order to study them more 
d o. ely . If one wished t o meet the master, one could find 
him in his workshop, a low cielinged room with a la rge ha lf 
l;ay win low ncar 
the ground - here 
he wo rked alone 
with a n app ren-
tice, . ea ted at his 
tab le, hamm ering 
his sil ver into the 
contem pia ted de-
signs or soldering 
it by the bluish 
fl ame of the sol-
dering lamp. 

This interior was 
very characteri stic 
reminding one of 
Lh e R enaissa nce; 
r erhaps it wa the 

Sugar bn sin. ./.II . 
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Crcum jug. J. II . 

peculiar lighting 
thatmadeitso,the 
meagre daylight 
ca me through the 
low ·window and 
on~y the lower 
part of the room 
ca ught the light, 
whilst that part 
whi ch as a rule 
first gets the be-
nifits of light Jay 

in sem i-darkness, a mild >>clair obscur<• whi ch almost im-
perceptibly influenced the mind with impressions from the 
workshops of olden times. 

The staff at the outset of this· business con ist ed of the 
!'l rti st and his apprenti ce, when a customer put in an appea-
rance Georg J ensen rose from his work drew out a drawer 
from a table near by, a nd brought forward for inspec-
tion his con tern plated ornaments and useful silver ware, 
for, from the be-
ginning he had 
as before men-
tioned, rea lised 
the significa nce 
of working on 
articles used in 
the daily rou ti-
ne of life, especi-
a ll y table silver. 

He then re-
turned to his 
work to carry 

Sweetmeat haslic l. G. J. 
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Goblet. G. J . 

out his design ; the 
ideas, motives, draw-
ings, in fact the prin-
cipal part of the work 
was per onally execu-
t ed I y him . 

Everything was in 
hi s favour, the benefit 
he had won 20 years 
ago as an a rti sa n, t he 
enri chm ent ga ined by 
hi s arti ti c trainig, all 
tha t, which he co n-
sciously and subcon-
ciou sly drank in from 

nature as a boy in 
R aavad, a a young 
man in Birkcred, from 
a ll that, he now reaped 
the benifits. Behind 

him was a fund of ri ches, hard ly realised by him before, a nd 
from this he creat ed a nd form ed with happy imagination 
a nd Jjghtness of touch. Victory was his before he reali eel 
it, and very soon the first ex tension of hi business was 
necessary. 

In t he pring of 1904, at th same time as he opened hi 
work hop, he won furth er fame for hi s name at a n exhibi-
tion in the Museum of Industrial art - previou ly he had 
won the intere t of the then director Pietro Krohn, and he 
found now as also later faithful support from t he directors 
of this mu um. 

The exhibition ecured for him t he sympathy of evera l 
art connoi s eurs, and increased the still modes t numb r 
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of his customers. It was not 
long however before he had to 
have more help at t he work-
shop, in order to cope with 
the work, more assist a nts were 
required, it was his wish as 
far as possible to personally 
t rain his as ista nts, bu t as t he 
application of aspiring a ppren-
tices continued t o come in he 
d cided t o establi h a training 
school; the workshop was exten-
ded a nd removed to a side 
building, whilst t he former work-
shop was used for the school. 
In this way he was able to 
bring a n influence to bear on 
his industry as no other of 
hi contempora rie , and if there 
exists now in Copenhagen several 
silversmith's workshop of a si-

Ludte. G. J . milar characte r, t hey more or 
le owe their origin to him , their style being chiefl y an in-
ferior repetition of his. Other museum s in E urope followed 
the example of t he Copenhagen Industrial museum, and 
bought from him everal particularly beaut iful examples 
of his a rt, such as t he museum in Bergen, Cologne a nd several 
others, but t he great ca pital till remained in the back-
ground, al though in 1909 he ex hi bited by reques t in the 
Pa ri ~>art deco ratif's<< exhi bition a nd here met with much 
recogni tion, t hi did not enable him t o obtain a firm foo ting 
in the capital of the artistic world . 

The following yea r a t the World Exhibition in Brussels 
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1910 he blossomed forth to E uropean fam e, a nd with that 
he saw the dawn of a great industry, such as he has now 
realised. After the success in B russels which was furth-
ermore confirmed by the gold medal of the exhibition , he 
exhibited in the yea rl y •> alon << Pari , beca me a mem ber of 
t he •> a lon d' Automne<< a nd •>Art deco rati f<•, exhibited in 
1913 at the big exhibition in Ghent, a nd a lso at Glascow. 

I 
I 

J . II . 

The first t ime he exhjbitecl in E ngland was at the Crysta l 
Palace Exhibition London, and later he has had a permanent 
exhibiti on and sale in the Danish porcelain art galleri es Lon-
don. In Germany he exhibited in several places; at the \\Torld 
Exhibition San Francisco 1915, where amongst others the 
•> ewspaper King<< H ea rst beca me his good custo mer; he 
then decided to launch his art on the merica n market. 

Mea nwhile t he business in Breclgade beca me nla rged 
f rom time to time as circumstances required . A staff 
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of 10 men had now replaced 
Lhe one a ppren Lice of 190-1, 
and as Lhe rooms of lhe 
work. hop in Lhe sid e buil-
ding became Loo sma ll lhe 
whole co nce rn was moved in 
19 12 to lighl roomy pre-
Ill ises in l' ni ppelsbrogade. 
Geo rg Jen ens \\"Orkin a . laff 
now numbered 22 men . 
. ·im ulta neously wilh Lhi . 
cha nge the relail bran h 
which had become a n in-
dependent branch was now 
mov cl lo a bea uli[u l shop 
in 21 Bredgacle 
slill exi sls. 

Lp to lhis 

-- where il 

lime Georg 
Brooc h. 

.JLnsen had personally com-
po. cd a nd desirrned the mullilude of bea utiful Lhing. lhnl 
in lhe co ur e o[ lime had go ne out from hi worksh p; per-
onally he ha I lirecled lhe daily work, underla ken seve ra l 

journ eys ab road to a id his arl or to gather new imp ressions. 
On lhe whole an activity blossomed forlh , so much more 
pra isewo rthy beca use bis po \\"er Lo work rema ined jusl as 
fresh and youthfu l as eve r. Hul lhe exte nsion of the work-
shop was nece sa ry; lhe 22 men soon i ncrea:ed lo a bou l 
ha lf a hundred and lhi s made arlis li c help nece. sary; he had 
earli er come into onlacL wilh Lhe painLer .Joha n Hohcl 
\\"hO in his intere l for induslri a l art had de icrned som e 
arlicle for onslru cl ion in silver, and on Lhal occasion ap-
pr ached Georg .Ten en a fler haYing in va in app lied loa few 
of lhe most prominent go ldsmilhs in Cope nhagen. A c ll o-
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bora tion ensued betwee n t hese Lwo artist , and from I !)Hi 
Johan Hohdc was permanently conne ted with the bu siness 
as designer. \ better help Georg J ensen could nol have ob-
tained; with hi s refin ed Danish culture, hi s sure sense of 
style, hi s understandi ng of t he mate rial , .Jo han Rohde be-
ca me an acquisiti on to the firm, and many excellent things 
of later yea rs a rc du e to hi m However the war put a n end 

A Cornet· of the shop in P:n·is. 

to Georg .J nsc ns pia ns a broad, co n Lcm pi a Led cxh i bi tions 
had to be postponed, pla ns for the open ing of shops put by 
until better limes, th e goa l he was slriving towa rds \Yhich 
seemed so nea r sin ce the B russcl Exhibition, namely to 
bring to J a ni sh inclu slrial art and Danish silve rsmiths 
work useful recogniLion a broad, to produ ce i t at a price 
which would enab le it to compe te wilh the ordin ary sty le-
less silver wa re, and so in a way hiLherlo ove rlooked but 
not to be des pised, conlri bule to crea te beauty in the hom e. 
T his goa l now seemed threa lened by the wa r. In spite how-
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ever of the years of war the industry grew; in 1916 a limited 
company was formed, a new self owned building sta rted, 
and the number of workers again increased. A short time 

\Vine tray. G . ./. 

after the close of the war saw t he removal to the new building 
in 118 Haraldsgade, and with a staff of over 125 men and 
the mo t modern machines, the firm . of Georg J ensen was 
armed to take up the fi aht in the European market. 

About the same time the shop in Paris Rue St. Honore 
237 was opened. 

Cork for wine bottle. (i. J. 
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